
Liberation Station 

Bookstore
North Carolina's First Black-owned

Children's Bookstore

In 2019, Victoria Scott-Miller and her eldest son,
Langston, visited a national chain bookstore
and struggled to find children’s books by Black
creators that featured characters of color. That
experience led the Raleigh, N.C. family to
spend $200 to buy 113 books by Black authors
or Black illustrators to start Liberation Station
Bookstore as a pop-up shop specializing in
children’s literature that centers on Black
children and families. On Juneteenth weekend
2023, Liberation Station Bookstore will open a
brick-and-mortar location in downtown Raleigh. 
Info: https://liberationstationbookstore.com/

Our Story

About Victoria Scott-Miller
Victoria Scott-Miller is an award-winning Raleigh-based
entrepreneur, documentarian, author, creator of “The Museum Lives
in Me” book series and owner of the trailblazing, independent,
globally-recognized Liberation Station Bookstore, specializing in
children’s literature. In 2021, she was inducted as the youngest and
first African American woman into the Wake County Public School
Hall of Fame in the category of Entrepreneurship. In 2022, Scott-
Miller was commissioned by the North Carolina Museum of Art to
serve as author and creative director for her debut series, “The
Museum Lives in Me.” She was the first African American to have
such a commission in the museum’s history. Her children’s book is
now in every public elementary school and N.C. Cardinal library in
the state. Following its success, she signed a multi-book deal to
expand her series to museums across the country with Paw Prints
Publishing, an imprint of Baker & Taylor. Scott-Miller is represented
by Serendipty Literary Agency. She lives in Raleigh, N.C. with her
husband, Duane Miller, and two sons, Langston and Emerson. 

As Seen On

https://www.goodmorningamerica.com/GMA3/video/bookstore-owners-reveal-historic-family-heirloom-73224061?fbclid=IwAR1HpnzMBA3s-cmttG8cHq8579UbNo-WTwII5L55kGP6BFd4XODq3NaAARc
https://liberationstationbookstore.com/
https://www.victoriascottmiller.com/
https://ncartmuseum.org/series/museum-lives-in-me-microsite-2/
https://www.wakeed.org/honoree/victoria-scott-miller/
https://ncartmuseum.org/series/museum-lives-in-me-microsite-2/
https://nccardinal.org/eg/opac/results?query=the+museum+lives+in+me&qtype=keyword&locg=1
https://cats.baker-taylor-site.com/Paw-Prints-Publishing
https://www.serendipitylit.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19VIZ5-0qlFgwx5bf7af1-TKwcHMNYz-y/view?usp=sharing
https://www.cnn.com/2020/09/19/us/black-characters-books-family-business-liberation-station-trnd/index.html
https://www.thedailybeast.com/black-owned-bookstores-to-support-while-relearning-history
https://www.washingtonpost.com/lifestyle/2020/09/03/their-son-wanted-books-whose-characters-looked-like-him-so-they-created-book-business-do-just-that/
https://www.oprahdaily.com/entertainment/books/a33497812/black-owned-bookstores/


Address: 208 Fayetteville St., Suite 201, Raleigh, N.C. 27601
Hours after opening: 11 a.m.-6 p.m. Wednesday-Saturday, noon-5 p.m. Sunday

https://liberationstationbookstore.com/

The Details

More Press Coverage

Bookstore announcement press release. 
Grand Opening festivities press release. 

Photos and video footage. 
Media contact: Andrea Weigl, 919-518-7679, andrea.weigl@gmail.com
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Social Media

https://www.facebook.com/liberationstationbookstore/
https://www.instagram.com/liberationstationbookstore/
https://www.tiktok.com/@liberationstationbks
https://www.wral.com/story/raleigh-s-first-black-owned-children-s-bookstore-raises-10-000/20794421/
https://www.wunc.org/news/2023-04-06/a-black-owned-childrens-bookstore-is-coming-to-the-triangle
https://waltermagazine.com/explore/shop/liberation-station/
https://abc11.com/small-business-week-rising-interest-rate-borrowing-money-economic-uncertainty/13201756/
https://www.cbs17.com/news/local-news/wake-county-news/raleigh-mother-opens-black-owned-childrens-bookstore-to-inspire-empower-youth/
https://indyweek.com/culture/the-liberation-station-bookstore-to-get-a-brick-and-mortar/
https://spectrumlocalnews.com/nc/charlotte/news/2023/04/10/first-black-owned-children-s-bookstore-in-nc-to-open
https://www.newsobserver.com/living/article273770810.html
https://www.axios.com/local/raleigh/2023/04/04/downtown-raleigh-gets-a-bookshop-liberation-station
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eFBl98bAkzXINSBRXjqIyVa6AnDo-FLD/view?usp=sharing
https://www.blackenterprise.com/north-carolinas-first-black-owned-childrens-bookstore-to-open-its-doors-for-the-first-time/
https://afrotech.com/black-owned-childrens-bookstore
https://blackstarnews.com/ny-watch/business/mom-son-to-open-black-owned-childrens-bookstore.html?__cf_chl_tk=SwkNyrs64aL.pv3cXLXIVTUsbSG_1lMAHKRuaPVK.78-1683221205-0-gaNycGzNDWU
https://blavity.com/a-black-owned-childrens-bookstore-liberation-station-gets-a-brick-and-mortar-location?category1=news
https://www.becauseofthemwecan.com/blogs/botwc-firsts/couple-set-to-open-first-black-owned-children-s-bookstore-in-north-carolina
https://liberationstationbookstore.com/
https://apigateway.agilitypr.com/distributions/history/462ceec0-a8fe-4e09-aadc-2609c6d1894b
https://apigateway.agilitypr.com/distributions/history/d2d9cce9-73e2-45be-8922-27380f1a489c
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fo/9upv50dz060t8l222r8mx/h?dl=0&rlkey=0gqir3x2m0zkt133ll129vf94

